
SURFACE DESIGN ON TEXTILES / Lonni Rossi 
 Found Object Printing  /  Monday Afternoon Workshop /  3 hours 
_____________________________________________________________ 
 
Student Supply List: 

 Bring Found objects to print with from your kitchen, garage, or attic! 
Suggestions would be: potato masher, rubber gaskets, textured stones, 
bricks, concrete or wood, shoe or sneaker soles, bottoms of frying pan, or 
glassware, plastic lids…anything relatively flat but with some 3-D texture! 

 FABRIC:  
Solid Color and/or hand-dyed cotton or rayon,  
Solid White and Black - Cotton, cotton sateen, silk dupioni,  
silk taffeta, linen, velvet (for discharging) and canvas  
Quantity: At least ½ yard each (or more if you wish) 
IMPORTANT NOTE:  
You don’t have to bring all of this! It’s your choice!  
You will be provided with fabric and paint as part of your class fee, and there will 
also be fabric available for purchase on site. 
PLEASE NOTE: when doing fabric surface design --as opposed to fabric dyeing-- 
you DO NOT NEED PFD-prepared for dyeing- fabrics. 
It is also optional to pre-wash your cotton or cotton sateen…most fabrics can be 
silk-screened or painted as is…heat-setting with an iron will stabilize the paint 
before processing further. 

 Small plastic containers with lids (for mixing and storing paint) 

 Paint stirrer or sturdy paint brush (for mixing paint) 

 Painting apron, shirt or smock  

 Ball head Pins 

 Latex gloves, paper towels 

 masking tape, white shure-tape or duct tape  

 Small portable hair dryer (optional) 

 Iron (optional, we have four available) 

 Spray bottle with water 

 Sea sponges or household sponges (optional) 

 Foam craft brushes, small and large (optional) 

 Small mixing tray (5” x 7” x 1”) or just flat plastic lid 

 Portable Painting Board ( See How To – Silkscreening Surface document) 
 
Suggestions for some found objects: 
 

 Veggies:  corn on the cob, other veggies with interesting texture 



 Gears 

 Shoes with interesting soles 

 Pill cases (birth control?) 

 Cut glass 

 Potato masher 

 Wooden boards 

 Concrete 

 Ends of spools of thread 

 Rubber stamps 
 
 
Use your imagination! 
 


